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A molecular hovin facility, which has been designed to measure • phOutc•hemic.-A
cross-sections, has been constructed at the Athens College scienco facility. 'The integration
of this vacuum system into an operational photochemical instrunivnt has !)e,'n performed with
signal processing consisting of Ixoth dc and ac techniques_ Of the experiments ;)erformcd to
date on the vacuum ultraviolet photolysis of water vapor, it is apparent that a larger pumping
	 a
capacity (preferably with differential pumping) is required to improve upon the bac•kgrounA
signal. Both I ese-sensitive
 detection and ion-counting techniques are recommended for
future studies.
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iI. INTROD11C;'I'fOi
The detern..nation of the photochemical cross- . •cttui.b of bins..-
molecular
 
ti.a Seb Gi ld vapors is an important btvp 111 uraier.^iatiaing uit! complex
prOCCbbeb 1L bowr induced reactions, whether the reactioi: occurb or,
Earth, Ver,ub, a cornet, or in an interstellar medium, The primary pro-
cesses are imp rtant, if we are to determine what secondary reactions .nay
occur and consequently predict overall what ct.emical products are tormea
as well ab how rapidly the reactions proceed. ;-fence knowledge about the
initial photodissociattve step is required if quantitative predictions are to
be made concerning the nature of such clouds (spacecraft, planetary, or
interstellar) and their formation.
The emphasis of this study has been directed toward resolving a
1-4
problem originally occurring around spacecraft. The water vapor out-
gassing from most manned spaceflights has been very heavy and usually
surrounds the spacecraft with the water vapor and some ice crystals
forming a cloud. Spaceflight experiments which require no "atmosphere"
then have been deprived of their original intent as a space expe= invent with
no atmospheric effects. As cloud formation progresses it was felt that
spectroscopic measurements might be ured to determine the column
density of such a cloud and also to monitor the possibility of interferences
to certain low light level experiments )
 The nature of such measurements
and their utility as rn.nriito:ing tool will be presented later.
-I-
I .s
The experimental approach used in this study has been to simulate a
spacecraft atmosphere (infrequent collisions, solar radiation, and moderate
molecular densities) composed chiefly of water vapor and irradiate the
molecules with vacuum ultraviolet radiation. The photodissociated molecules
can .jc forihed in either vibrationally or electronically excited species. The
ability to observe radiation from these excited species would be very useful
as a column rienwity monitor. Also the molecular emissions observed from
other planets and from other inter-galact.c bodies may arise from similar
5
procebneb. More research is needed in order to understand the nature of
these radiative processes, and their relationship to photochemical processes.
4
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IL T1:CIINICAL DISCUSSION
In general, for any photochemical reactio,, the primary chemical
pr•,i.esb r,.ay he defined at. the first chemical step iolluw ng the amt of
ab •,orptiun of radiation. The excited inolcrule muy lose thtb excen,^
et , ergy in beveral different wayb, however, the primary process of ,i.terest
to us is tn^ photodissociii ive step. We can label the cross-section which
leads to photodissociation as the photochemical cross-section, defined by
the relation
dna = loobxna dx
where,
na = number density of species a
1a = light intensity
a-,t
 = absorption cross-section
d;L = quantum yield of dissociation
dx = interaction element
the competing processes, i. e. , fluoresence, phosphoresence, and ever,
direct chemical reactions, do affect the value of 0 . At low pressures or
in molecular bears experiments where the collision rate is low, airect
chemical reactions or energy transfer processes should not significantly
affect $ .
The quantum yield should be a varying quantity depending upon the
nature of the excited state which is populated by absorption of light at
-3-
I ,
i%%-aveleiA,,tn 7" . The usual deiinition ie Aiven by
W= i..unl,er of molecule, iii,sociatedT	 number of moleculeb absorbing at X
and is thus labelled as the qua:.*um yield for .iissociation. Several workers
in the field make measureme; at only one wavelength and assume that
the quantum yielu remains the same throughout the electronic transition.
'this Lb not always true since different vibronic states can lead to different
6
dis.ociativu channels and also one cannot always be sure of the existence
of more than one electronic transition in the same spectral region. The
nature of the excited states in water vapor which lead to spectral absorp-
7
tion from lb3. 0 - 123. 6 nm is not very well known and more information is
needed for this spectral region. Figure 1 illustrates the spectral cross-
section for water vapor.
The radiative spectra of the dissociated species is important in
determining how the initial photon energy is distributed among the photolysis
products. Thus our efforts here were aimed also at the nature f the
7
spectral Pmissions from the hydroxyl radical. It has been documented
that OH emission near 310. 0 rim occurr if the electronic state near 130. 0 nm
is populated, where the crossover point to this photodissociation channel
occurs is not known. It is fairly evident that one has to be able to
continuously scan the excitation energy to observe where this cross-
over energy occurs. It is also near this spectral region (123. 6 nm) that
1-12 has been observed as a photolysis product. Measurements of this
3	 -4-i
'r
-5.
natc.: c arc ruquirea cf pL.otod.baoc) ,:. •d c ,roduc* b (,s y of water vapor) .tre
to be ubed ab oolumn uet,bity mor.:tors of cloudb, et4. .
Y
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Ill, l XPJt1-('M NTAL DETAILS
The experiments performed for this study were carried out on .a
vacuum system specifically constructed for this project at Athens College.
't'i ' e cxpercmcratal apparatus consisted of a vacuum chamber approximately
54 ctn ions; and 34 cm in diameter. An Extranuciear quadrupole mass
bpectroinetcr was located inside the chamber parallel to the long dimension.
A copper tubi,.a; with a one inch 0. 5 mm diameter orifice for dire, ting vie
w-ater flux intu the chamber was located at the other and of the chamber.
The water flux has been directed toward the quadrupole (parallel) as well
as perpendicular to the line extending out from the ionizer. The two
position;; are labelled parallel and perpendicular in Table I. The main
chamber has been putnped through a liquid nitrogen baffle with an oil
diffusion pump rated at approximately 700 liters/second, giving an
overall pumping speed of about 500 liters/second.
A one-meter vacuum spectrograph has been used as a monochromator
in order to isolate particular wavelengths for the photolysis ?xperiments.
A hydrogen discharge lamp has been used as the vacuum ultraviolet light
source. Its emission spectrum is given in Figure IL The line structure
around 165.0 nm is the most intense region and is a very good photochemical
light source. The 121.6 nrn is also a useful region. These two spectral
regions were used in our prelin.inary studies since more positive results
are to be expected for these regions.
a
-6-
The light beam and tire w..;e:r faux a robb .o aik interaction region
approximately 4 r.entimcferb ironi the quadrupole ionizer. The usual
experimental paraincteze consisted ui is puoton flux of approximately
9
10 12 photut.:- /bvk:. The water tlux wan calculated usuig the relationship
molecular = 1	 1. 2i r iU11 A:. Y=
flux
	
K	 NTf .a
where
K = goometry of source
As = area of source
Ps = pressure of source
M = molecular weight of vapor
Ts = temperature within source
molecules/ se...
Hence for water vapor at 298 0K, K•-1, pressure = 0. Zl newtons/m2
(10-Z -nm Hg) and a 0. Z min orifice we have been obtaining approximately
2.3 x 1015 molecules/sec. A One centimeter reaction volume then gives
approximately Z x 10 13 moleculeb/cm3.
Since water vapor has an absorption cross-section of approximately
5 x 10" 18
 cm2, at least 10 12 water molecules abscrb radiation. Assuming a
quantum efficiency. O. 5 (which we have not proven yet) and isotropic
scattering then at least 4 x 109 fragments should scatter toward the mass
spectrometer to be detected. Thus we do not expect to see a very large
fragment current. From the above conditions, the ionizer efficiency will
dictate the overall signal.
-7-
1i
A number of techniqueb save been applied in tbts work. The iniia
v.ariatiut.+ for the light source have be :i •.-ither to use a pulsed light
bource or to use a cw discharge. Tou putbed iignl source is richer .n
va, ituin ultraviolet radiation but gives a very low do signal, so we tries
.s , w itt;.i.t hource tiring de electrunics and simple phase- sensitive detec-
tw,., No por^eptible photulyzed species % are detected using either
..ppro.s,:lt. Oiie major difficulty is that OH fragments can be formed
, • iu.er i,y t -wtil..sru.ng water molecules with electrons (as the mass
apek.eu=.:,-ter ,.,. ..$) as well ab with photons of certain energ,er,. lit
order to decreabe the fragmentation of F170 by electron impact, we
had to sae very low energy electrons (— 16 ev) and consequently a
low electron :lux. Hence we typically ran at 15 ev and 2 rou electron
filament current which gives an electron flux approximately 10-6
amrieres.
The typical background pressure with a water flux of 10 13 molecules/sec
was 2. 13 x 10" 5 newtons/m 2 (1 x 1(" 6 mm Hg), which was really too high
since the background OH (amu = 17) was then approximately 3 x 14 1C lamps.
The cw discharge also has been tried, but also with no success. The
effect of the light source was substantiated by the opening and closin;;
of the spectrograph shutter. In all the experiments reported here, there
was no perceptible change in the measured hydroxyl current which
correlated with vacuum ultraviolet radiation. The installation of a light
chopper between the incoming cw beam and the interaction region plus
_g_
phase-sensitive detection did not e,cem t., ... l.. The nieasurcd hydroxyl
currea dropped to nothing although te..: n, risittvity of thy expt-rimunts should
b+- .nnu^,h. A..ather appru.Lch which would liave been tried it time had
trot ruii out was to use the pliotoi, ..oiinler and a pulsed liat,t y our, e. The
,iunai - to - nuise ratio niaiy soli not be enough if the background sigudl was
too high. A review tit uxperimenta, arrangements and remarks about
their ramuit s
 is given in Table I. A number of rum p were made in which
a gas chromatokrapli integrator was used to increase the s,gnai-to-noise
ratio. Under the prevailing conditions above, there was no perceptible
incrua: in the signal-to-noise ratio.
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iV. iti;l_'OT4MENJAT,'QN1 5 A'OR FU`lUh?; J.Xi I Ell IM1'NT' -i
It Lb recoinr:aended that experiments of ti.is L,arlir.- be continued %%oii
the ban.i..-n priabib on the pbotoLhemical ..rc. ..--section. A IvN% n.odii.c a-
tiOl.b LO 610 7reh-i.t pl.Ot:olyb,b .,ybLem, wi,ich is looted at Ataviin College,
i y r,-cominend,•,i. The addd,Lon of a vacuum chamber se.:t'ion, wctch
cu:ntains ine interaction region and beam source, and is ditzerentiately
pumped would alleviate the background problem. It is suggested that
a fa-ter pumping speed be ubed (i. e. , 1100 liters per secoi, O. 13r,,,ging
the background pressure to 2. 31 x l0-8 newtonb/m 2(10-9 mm Hg) will
result in negligible background so that eith, r pnase sensitive detection
or Lou counting techniqueb are possible. The use of ion counting should
eliminate come of the signal-to-noise problems, provided the background
is reducod. It is also recommended that some kind of choppLi,g mechanism
be retained since the phase sensitive detection is required for the signal
handling of the hydroxyl (photolyzed) to OH (electron impact) ratio.
t, further consideration is to the nature of the excited electronic
state involved in the photodissociated step. If polarized light were
used then one can interpret by the scattering angles what symmetries
10
are involved in the excited state. 	 There should be some consideration
for extending this approach to the vacuum ultraviolet.
Y
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tV. bUMMARY
A molecular beam system has been constructed at Athens College
for uhscrving thu photodissociation ci molecular compounds ai:d for
determining their photochemical cro , s-sections. The researcii to date has
indicated the types of modifications necessary to improve expo ,imenta,
determinations. Our results with do signal processing indicates that
the high iackground level is deleterious to measuring photolyzed fragment
currents. The ac techniques have more potential for observing only the
photolysis events, assuming that the background signal does not swamp
the detector.
It is recommended that future experiments incorporate high,sr
pumping speeds and that the quadrupole chamber and the photolysis
chamber be pumped differentially. Both ac and ion cotnting techniques
should be investigated as both techniques maintain a high signal-to-noise
ratio. With a substantial decrease in the background signal then we
should also consider the possibility of using polarized light so that the
nature of the fragmenting states can be better defined.
-12-
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